
Selection Criteria for the PNG Triathlon trip on Sa29Aug13 ......Release Sat9Feb13

1 Participate at all FTA competitions as athlete or official. 

2 All traveling athletes must have medical clearance by approved FTA Medical Practioner prior to travel  

3 Show satisfactory improvements through all FTA events and must be a fully paid  registered FTA 

Member 

4 Have a satisfactory Coaches/Mentors Daily report. 

5 Pay own expenses on a fortnightly basis as indicated below. Refunds after  tour payments are made 

on Sat29Jun13 will be subject to the penalty rates imposed by the organisations that recieved the 

payments.

6 Be a good role model for the sport of triathlon at all times

7 Have own  bike & equipment for Training, Competition, and Trip to Auckland

8 Events (Age as at date of PNG Event which is Sa24Aug13)

16-18y Sprint Distance 

18y&Over Olympic Distance

9 Any nationality can enter. The participant must  have a valid passport  

10 The closing date for all participants is on Sa23Feb with the payment as per plan below

11
A  fortnightly Cumulative payment plan is outlined below. If you can't meet a payment please discuss 

with the FTA committee in writing prior to the date of the required payment.

BsHseT1 ............Sa26Jan ......1st Payment      ...$200

......... Sa9Feb ......2nd Payment      ...$400

Compulsory Event......BsHseT2 (Sa2Mar)...........Sa23Feb ...... 3rd Payment      ...$600

..........Sa9Mar ...... 4th Payment      ...$800

Compulsory Event......BsHseT3 (Sa30Mar)...........Sa23Mar ......5th Payment      ...$1000

Sa6Apr ...... 6th Payment      ...$1200

Compulsory Event......BsHseT4(Sa27Apr)...........Sa20Apr  ...... 7th Payment      ...$1400

Sa4May  ......8th Payment      ...$1600

Compulsory Event......BsHseO1...........Sa18May  ...... 9th Payment      ...$1800

Sa1Jun  ......10th Payment      ...$2000

Compulsory Event......BsHseO2...........Sa15Jun ...... 11th Payment      ...$2200

Sa29Jun  ...... 12th Payment      ...$2400

Compulsory Event......BsHseO3...........Sa13Jul ...... 13th Payment      ...$2600

.........Sa27Jul ...... 14th Payment      ...$2800

Compulsory Event......BsHseO4...........Sa10Aug ...... 15th Payment      ...$3000

12 Any Tour funding that becomes availabe will be used on those that have not had a previously funded 

trip within the year.

13
All athletes 18years & under are to submit a written declaration signed by their parents allowing  them 

to travel under the responsibility of the FTA appointed Manager/Coach for the trip.

14 The FTA committee reserves the right to adjust any part of this criteria to ensure the safety of the 

athletes and the betterment of the sport of Triathlon in Fiji


